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PARIS STRUCK BY A TORNADO

Qenuino Twister Docs Tcrriblo Damage in-

Franco's Fair Capital ,

LARGE NUMBERS OF PERSONS BADLY HURT

Violent Cinxl ofVlni1 WorUfi rentfillJ-
leHtriietliiti in l.l'e Hint Properly

in OIK * Mmrt Minnie I'lootlN-
of Italii FeiHou.-

PAIUS

.

, Sept. 10. A violent tornadc
passed over a portion ot this city nt 2 3(

j . m. todiy. In one short mlnuto tlu
twister had passed , but In that time ter-

rible destruction had been done. The dcatli
list , It Is believed , will be small , but over
half a hundred persons were more or less
seriously Injured.

The city Is much stirred up this even-

Ing

-

over the disaster , which has assumeel
considerable proportions. The number ol

minor casualties nnd Injuries to persons U

large, nnd further reports arc constantly
being received. Over fifty Injured have

thus far been reported to one fire station
nlonc , nnd five were seriously Injured. Sev-

eral men and women had their skulls frac-

tured by the falling of some gates behlne
which they had sought shelter from tlu-

storm. . A cab driver , who had taken refuge
in hla cab , was killed ; the horses were

also killed and the cab demolished. Nine

members of the rtaff ot La Franco , vvhc-

xvcro leaving the Tribunal de Commcice
when the storm suddenly broke , -w ere al
ccrlously Injured , one having his skull frac-

tured.J . At least n dozen persons wcro car-

lied bodily Into the Seine ; from the bildgcs-

nnd from thu ejuays , nnd were rescued wltl
great difficulty , several being Injuicd am1

left In a critical condition , so that they hail
to bo taken to the hospitals.

The brcclclng of the storm vvas accom-
panied by many demonstrations of fright
by Individuals and by crowds , the panic ol

one spreading to others The lowering sky
nnd the howling of the tempest filled the all
with Hying debris , frightening the crowds
In the streets out of self-control. Everybody
started to run without much regard to ob-

stacles , personal or otherwise , that mlghl
como In their way , and there was nlucli-

Hhoutlng and screaming to add to the con
fusion. The damage to property wns wide-
spread and serious.

The first tempest of wind , which did most
of the damage , was succeeded Immediately
by torrents of rain and tonight celHrs all-
over Paris are flooded. At Glychy the road-
way of the Boulevard Notional subsided sev-
eral jaids as a result of the washing away
of the rallioad. The Qual Des Orfevre1-
shows n striking scene of desolation , build-
ings being damaged and all looking as
though swept by n torrent of rushing water.

Considerable destruction was caused on
and about Pont Ncuff , the Place du Chntclct
the ObBOrvatolrc , the Tour Street Jaceiiie ami
elsewhere In the neighborhood I'lom the
Qual St. Michael to beyond the Pont Ncuff
every tree vvas uprooted , many barges were
sunk nnd n number of small boats were
uwampcd. The crews of the barges , how-
ever

-

, succeeded In escaping. One of the
laundry boats ot the Seine , where thirty
laundresses were at work , was sunk and the
women wcro saveel with the greatest diffi-
culty.

¬

. The scaffolding ot the courtyard of
the Salute Chapcllc was blown away and
every pane of glass In the side of the Palace
of Justice facing the river was bmashed by
uprooted trees.

All the omnibuses struck by the tornado
were upset and their passengers were more
or less Injured.

The prefecture of pollco has Issued a
statement that only one person has .been

' killed. This understates the case. A large
ward In the Hotel Dleu Is full of victims ,

two of whom died tonight and several others
there and In the other hospitals are In a-

nercarlous condition.-
It

.

Is' n curious fact that the tornado
chiefly affected the small area lying around
the Palais de Justice and the Hotel de-

Vlllo. . It appeared to bo caused by two
strong currents from the northwest nnd
the southeast. The clouds rushed together

" and whirled around as they met just over
this area. There was no thunder and no
simultaneous movement at the Central obser-
vatory.

¬

. Tlio barometer In the Tour St-
Jaejues fell suddenly seven millimetres-

M. . Mollno , the premier , visited the
scenes of the devastation lu company with
M , Lcplno , the perfect of pollco ,

A member of Lo Temps' staff thus dc-

scrlbca
-

the spectacle at the moment when
the Rtoim broke : "From the omnibus on-

vhlch I was riding , I could see down the
Qual clcs Orfc-vres and the Qual des Grandcs-
Augustlns. . I suddenly saw what appeared
to be. a tall pillar of smoke advancing from
a distance. I Imagined that a large fire-

had broken out , but almost directly 1 sawI that trees wore being snapped and countless
chimneys hurled to the ground. But al-

most
¬

Instantly the storm , passed away. We-

wcro not touched , but the Quals wcro Im-

paesublo
-

nnd a scene ot indescribable con-

fusion
¬

followed. "
Among the dead was a well dressed man ,

apparently an Englishman , whose linen
bears the Initials "W. H ," Numerous
newspaper kiosks were overturned and the
Inmates Injured , The roof of the Opera
Comleiuo vvas blown down. The Amblgu-

Comleiue
-

and the rblles Dramatlimeu
theaters were both damaged. Twenty-nine
horses were killed , Eight beer houses were-
vrecked ,

The storm was preceded by darkness and
by oppressive sultrynees , There was not
the slightest disturbance In the Champs
EljBseo , the Madeline , the Are do Trlompho-
nnd the Bourse districts beyond a heavy
rain. The superstitious are finding much
to dwell upon In Ihe fact that Mile , Cones.
don , the self-styled Beeress , who claims
lo bo inspired by the Angel Gabriel , ami
who has been the talk of Paris on account
of her supposed gifts of prophecy for many
months , predicted such a storm as this
last July , Mile. Conesdon has many foi.
lowers , who are devout believers In her
gift , One ot her prophecies ls that a uni-
versal war will come within a year , re-

sulting
¬

In the destruction of England's
power and accompanied by a revolution In
Paris-

.Hinir.i.s
.

AiiiiusTii > i > MOMIACU'A.

Allowed Attempted llev iilnlliiii IH Siip-
priKNed

-
In UN Inclplcnc ) .

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Sept. 10. ( via Ga-
lvriton

-

, Tex. ) Another attempt at revolution
has been suppressed here. Several persons ,

tald to be without Influence , were arrested
and Imprisoned on Tuesday last , accused of
plotting lo capture the military barracks
here An investigation follow eel and the
police found hidden behind thu sacrlbty of
the Roman Catholic parish church a num-
ber

¬

of bombs. The priest lu charge was ar-

rested
¬

and U now in i>r) ou , U la reported

that General Lara , an officer who took part
against President Kelayn In the recent Insur-
rection , la among the prisoners and that he
confessed last night while In prison , admit-
ting all he knew of the present plot. This
report , however cannot be verified at present

M.vicns A i.riTi.r I-IMO IN I.OMIO-

NIlniik of r.nuliiml AUeniptN ( o Sinn
OfT : of liolil.-

1UNUON
.

, tkpt. 10 The Evening Stand-

ard this afternoon soya the unexpected
raising of the bank rate from 2 to 2V& pei
cent , the first time since February 22 , 1894

that there has been a change , foreshadowi
further gold withdrawals and creates con
stdcrablo excitement on the Slock exchange
The markets In consequence , the Evcnlnt
Standard adds , were alt flat. In conclu-
slon the Evening Standard remarks : "I-

U too early to sec the effect of the ad-
vance Thus far the only movement whlcl
was a direct consequence was a drop of ty-

In consols Consols closed last night a-

112D16 for money and 112 % for the ac-
count. . They ojencd at Ill's for money nm
111 15-16 for the account.

The Pall Mall Gazette saya- Unless tin
bank has Information which Is not general ! ]

known the position scarcely SCCIIIK to war-
rant a rlsu In the bank rate Howcvci
moderate the advai cc. the act of warring a
the present low value of money cannot las
forever and It Is probably better to havi
the ofllclal rate raised by easy stages as i

precautionary measure than to postpone 1

until a bigger advance Is ncccssiry , whet
a panic might easily have resulted It I

possible that the directors may foresee tin
necessity of advancing the bank rate to
per cent."

The Westminster Gazette says that thi
advance of the bank rate was a purely prc
cautionary mcisure , evident from the Danl
returns showing that the reserve bclnt
about the same as the corresponding dati-
of 1883. The paper adds : "It is general ! ]

lecognlzed In the market tint the actloi-
of the directors was wise and hopes an
entertained tint It will cheek somewhat tin
export of gold. The advance had on ad-

verse effect on the Stock exchange , but I

Is not likely to bo permanent unless thi
withdrawal of gold continues to such at
extent as to force a more appreciable ad-

ance of the bank rate Americans openee
weak nnd have further fallen , owing to tin
Idea that the advance may cheik the out-
flow of gold to the United States "

The withdrawals of gold from the Hank o
England today were 30d.OOO In Amcilcai
eagles and 00,000 In bars , n total of 45b-

000
,

The bank has advanced the price o

American eagles % d to 70s 7' d Contoli
closed at Illr6 for money and lllai for tin
account , a decline of % from ycsteiday'i-
closing. .

NEW YOIUC , Sept 10. The stcamslil ]

Columbia , leaving London today , has 01

board $1,000,000 In gold consigned to MoUlt !

bach , Ickelhclmci & Co The stcamshl )

Travc , from Southampton , brought J125.J ,

000 gold , making the total arrived to elite
18801250.

The deposits of gold at the subtreasury
today amounted to $2,500,000 nnd there was
deposited J2jO,000 In gold bars at the assay
ollice. Legal tender notes were taken li
exchange for most of the gold.-

Y

.

SHIPS 01 T HAD ciTinsO-

uHtrciicrons Arnie-nlmiN Sent Uncle < <

Their <- HOIIICN-

.CONSTANTINOPLE
.

, Sept. 10 ( Delayec-
In Transmission ) The protests of the Brit-
ish and Italian embassies at the deportation
of Armenians has had but little effect. The
Turkish gcvcrnment has sent a circular te

Its ministers abroad , siylng that In view
of Insuring the maintenance of order here
It has been decided to send to their native
countries all unemployed btrangcrs and the
provincial officials have been Instructed to-

w.itcli all such persons and prevent their
return to Constantinople. Commissions
have been sent to the ports of landing In-

otilcr to cbtabllsh the Identity of nil the
deported persons and a constant watch will
thereafter be kept on their movements
Measures will also be taken to keep out of
the Turkish empire the emissaries of the
Armenian rcvolutlonaiy committees who are
working In Bulgaria nnd elsewhere.

The British fleet will airlve tomorrow at
the Island of Thasos , off the coast of Salon-
lea

IIHIiiiirih iiml.c III Hilly.
ROME , Sept. 10 Slight earthquake

shocks were felt at Cltern.i last evening
and two strong shocks were felt at Citta
del Castcllo ,

POPULISTS r.Mioiisi : THU SI.ATUI-

lMVIl Sllltt' ClIIM l-llllllll lit leN MollU-
Nlnlcl< < l > DOON ItH AVorlt.

DES MOINES , Sept. 10. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The populist state convention met
here today. State Chairman J. E. Anderson
of Forest City called It to order and Charles
A , Lloyd of Muscatlne was temporary chair¬

man. He delivered a speech In which he
declared populism was the corner stone of
the new temple of liberty ,

that It's principles represent the revolt of
the people against the same system that has
enslaved the masses of all Europe , Ho said
the money barons now control the railroads ,

the telegiaph and the press , but that the
people would triumph by the election of
Dry an and Sew all.-

W.
.

. II. Hobb of Crcston , congressional can-
didate

¬

on the fusion ticket In the Eighth ,

was permanent chairman Ho made a brief
speech , attacking the republican position on-

finance. . The resolutions reported are1-
Wo congratulate the populists of Town

and the people of the whole country upon
the fact that we have at last compelled
the adversaries of equal rightH to Join
Isbitc-s with the producers of wealth ; and
wo further congratulate them on tht pros-
pect

¬

of the triumphant election ofMlllnm
J , Dry an to thu presidency of the United
Htates , The breaking down of the llneo of-

blttii pirtlsaiiHhlp wo. hall as additional
ovldencu of the cr.ipielty of the people for
frc'O goveinmcnt , and of thu exalted pa-
triotism

¬

of the iniiHseti ; vvei recommend the
? by this convention of the follow-

U
-

Icsolutlon-
Itcsolved That the populists of Iowa In-

Hlnto e-onvpnllo.il assembled rcnlllrm out
devotion to the cardinal principles foi
which wo have contended through twentyyears of struggle , and wo cordially endorse )

the platform of pilnclplcs adopted by our
national convention on July 2. , WM , at St.
I <GUH| , and pledo to thu nominees of that
convention our hearty support

{ ( ( solved. That the state executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Htate of Iowa , an selected by
the chairman of the Htatu central commit-
tee

-
, be , nnd hereby Is , nutlioi Ice-el to fill

all vacancies thnt may occur In the state
01 electoral tlcketH : and persona no se ¬

lected by them shall Im the nominees of
the people's pirty of Iowa for the Mid
olllces , the B.imo ns If nominated by thisconvention

The fusion state and electoral tickets wore
endorsed

The trouble which has been expected over
the carrying out of fusion failed to material-
be.

-
. The scheme went through and the

ticket nominated by the democrats at-
Ottumwa was endorsed throughout The
convention denoted an hour to airing the
trouble over S. II. Crane's acts as financial
iRc-nt of the party. Crane was commissioned

year ugo to raise a $30,000 campaign fund
lie raised a few hundred dollars , and It was
charged that ho appropriated moct of It to-

Ills'own us5. He has been attacked by some
} f the leaders , and Insisted on maUIng a long
statement as a vindication , The convention
tried to refuse him a hearing , but he had
I'ls way and made his statement , declaring
lie has been slandered ,

llehute ( Ml IMlilliiee.
NEWMAN GHOVB , Neb. , Sept. 10 ( Spe-

lal
-

) A political dtbate took place at the
ipera house last night between Mr. Long , a-

ocul county school teacher , v.ho says he-
MS spent the last three months In studying
lie financial question , and Thomas Jlall of-

Jmaha , Mr , Long taking the siJo of free
iml unlimited coinage of silver and Hall
ipposlng. Each speaker occupied one hour
llvlded Into halves and quarters and al-
hough Long had the advantage of the last
ipeech In each round ho made no attempt
o refute or answer the lucid and convincing
ircutucnU made by Hall.

ADOPT CHICAGO PLATFORJI

Pennsylvania Democrats Undo the Worl

Done at Allentown.-

HARRITY

.

IS SUSTAINED BY FOUR VOTES

Ciolil Stiiiiilnril llflrrcntm ITiitrr n Vl-

oroitH I'rotCHl , hut the SlHcr
Men Itefntc lo Ite-nr

Them Talk.-

HARRISDUnO

.

, Pa . Sept. 10. The demo
cratlc state convention reconvened todij
for the purpose of filling vacancies on thi
electoral ticket created by the withdraw it
after the Chicago convention , of about one
third of the electors nominated at the con
vcntlon on April 9 , There was a good at-

tendance and the silver men were In com-

plete control.
Previous to the assembling of the coin en-

tlon there were numerous caucuses am
conferences of both elements of the party
The executive committee of the state ecu
tral committee decided to recommend thai
a formal platform be adopted. The prep
aratlon of this was entrusted to u commit-
tee headed by cx-Congrcssmnn James Ken
and Howard Mutchlei' . Next the full staU
committee met and discussed the propcsl-
tlon of fusion with the populists. The popu-
lists agreed to support Bryan If they wert
given four of the twenty -two names on the
electoral ticket. This was vigorously op-

posed by the members of the committee
fioin Philadelphia and other eastern conn
tics on the ground that It would be unwls (

to nominate anything but n stralghtoul
democratic ticket. A majority of the com-

mittee favoml fusion , but there wns nc

formal action up to 12 o'clock , when an ad-
journment was taken to allow a furthci
conference with the subcommittee of th (

populist state committee-
.Iho

.
leaders of the gold clement , Includ-

ing ex-State Chairman Robert E Wright
who resigned because ho could not supper
Bryan , State Chairman Given of the goli-
democrats. . Collector of the Port John R
Reed of Philadelphia and Samuel Dlcksor-
of Philadelphia , who was a delegate to the
Indianapolis convention , met and got intc
shape their protest against what they dc-

claicd to be the revolutionary proceedings
of the sllverltes

APOLOGIZES TOR HIS VOTE.
When the convention was called to ordei

Captain John B Kcenan of Westmoreland
who had been agreed upon as temporary
chairman and permanent chairman , said
"In beginning I should perhaps apologize
to the convention for disobey Ing the oijcn-
of the caucus at Chicago and voting foi-

Bryan. . The Chicago convention not only
changed a ireat many men's minds on tin
currency question , but also changed tlu
minds of a great many men on other ques-
tions We believed tkat In the east the stai-
of democracy was ascendant. But we found
at Chicago that the democrats of the vvesl
and south were the courageous and patriotic
men of the countty. We found there the
eastern democrats assembled for the pur-
pose ot accomplishing the election of Mc-

Klnley.. The republican !, mike the pretense
that they are In favor of International bi-

metallism. . This Is a fraudulent pretence
however , as no speaker advocates bimetal-
lism , and no date Is fixed when bimetallism
Is to take effect. On the other hand , the
democratic party declares freely and frankly
for the ficc and unlimited coinage ot silver
and offers to the people a definite plan tot
the Improvement of the financial condition ,

which Is worse today than at any time for
fifty years. " (Cheers )

On the call of the roll of delegates not
more than one-third of the original dele-
gates to the Allentown convention answered
to their names , the substitutions In nearly
every Instance being sllvej men. When
Lancaster county was reached. W. Hnyet
Crier of that county challenged the right
of William B. Given to name a substitute.
The chairman announced that the matter
would be decided by a committee on con-
tested

¬

seats.-
At

.

the conclusion of the roll call Wallet
E. Rltter of Ly coming moved that the rulea-
be suspended and that the convention de-

cide
¬

the Lancaster county contests and con-
.sldor

.
all other matters In open conven-

tlon , Instead of referring to committees , as
has been the custom On a rising vote the
motion was not agreed to.

The committees on resolutions and cre-
dentials

¬

were announced , and the conven-
tion

¬

at 2.10 p. m. took a recess until 3-

o'clock. .
When the convention reconvened the tern

porary organization was made permanent.-
W.

.
. B. Given and George D. Wilson of Lan-

caster
¬

wore unseated because , theli sym-
pathles

-
were not with the Chicago plat-

form
¬

and ticket. Silver men were seated
In their places ,

CHEERS FOR BRYAN.
Chairman Rltter of the resolutions com-

mittee
¬

read the platform , and when th
name of Bryan was mentioned a scene ot
enthusiasm followed such as has not been
seen In a Pennsylvania democratic conven-
tion

¬

In recent years. It was almost five
minutes before Mr. Rltter could proceed
with the platform. The platform endorsed
Bryan and Sewnll and pledged them a cor-
dial

-

nnd vigorous support. It also accepted
the Chicago platform , "as the expression of
opinion of the majority ot the duly accred-
ited

¬

representatives of the democracy of this
United States upon the Issues Involved Ih-

'ho present political canvass ," and cob.
'sued1-
Wo heartily endorse the sime , nnd par-

tlcularlv
-

that plank In favor of the free
nnd unlimited coinage of silver at thn ratioor 10 to 1. and thin convention confidently
appeals to the people of Pennsylvania forIho support and vindication of tills principleut the etiHuliiff election , and

HCHO vcd , That Inasmuch as the delegates
from this state participated In the pro-
cpedlnFH

-
of that convention from the begin ¬

ning to the end , the democracy of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

In theruby bound by Its action androcoqnlzes the true nnd primary principle
thnt the will of the majority

Hexpived , That we affirm our belief thnttlio election of lion Wllll un J r> an nnilHon. Arthur Suwall will cmphaslzithe factthnt n government of the people , hy the
[icoplu nnd for the people shall not peilsh
from the enrth

Before the vote was taken on the adop ¬

tion of the platform. Delegate Jnmes of
Northampton presented n protest signed by-
n committee of the grid democrats , headed
by State Chairman Wright. Mr James had
ecaieoly started on his introductory spicch
before Iho delegates manifested their Im-
patience by shouts and cries ot "Sit down !"
The chairman and si v era ) dele-gates urged

( hit Mr James be given fair ploy , saying
10 could not Influence votes by hU argument.
Finally , when the speaker got a hearing , ho
tailed attention to the fact that three
months ago nt Allentown the democrats In
convention adopted resolutions declaring
for the gold standard and now the same
delegates proponed to change about and
endorse a free silver candidate on a free
silver platform. He got no further Hisses
and groans drowned his voice. Mr. James
continued to speak , but not a word he
littered could bo heard For about flvo min-
utes

¬

the uproar lasted
PROTIJST OF THR GOLD MEN.-

Mr
.

James did not read the protest , but
filed It with the secretary. The protest
icads :

To the Hi-convened Democratic State Con-
tention

¬

of Pennsylvania1 On behalf of
those wo represent we enter our enrneut-
irotcst[ against the acts of this body ac-
complished

¬

and proooHed We bpeak for
IhOBu members of the Allentown conven-
tion

¬

, constituting u large proportion of that
liody , who refuse to surrender democratic
rlnclplen or to accept the substituted litre-
cu

-
; ! of populism.-

Wo
.

deny the right pf this convention to-

'htxiiKo c line of the. body of the democratic
loctrlno unanimously proclaimed nt Allen-
low n by the authorized convention of our
arty. We especially protect ngaliiMt your

uitistltutlon of the so-called Chicago plat-
'arm

-
for the Allentown declaration of princ-

iples.
¬

. Wo conceive the declarations of the

Chicago convention to be unpatriotic
vicious nnd undemocratic. On nil thei
questions , the prc"< lnB questions of thi
hour , they Uolnte democratic Gpctrlne , IB
nero democratic precedent , falsify demo
crntlo history ana trnmplo on tlcmocrntli
purposes and nlms For 100 years , unde
the teachings of JcffcrHon , Jiukson , Hen
ton. Tllden nnd Cleveland our party hm
maintained nn unbroken front,1 In the battl
for pound money , correct flnancltl prlncl
pies nnd the sanctitynnd Inviolability o
HIP private and publicobilgitlon-

Wo
(

denounce the notion ot the Chlcagi
convention In refusing tt> endorse the wise
pure nnd patriotic ndmlnlslrntlon of Grove
Cleveland In relieving the people from op
pre slve tariff laws. In purifying the civ I

service , In maintaining untarnished Hi
financial credit , he hai served Ills conn-
trv nnd brought honor upon his pirty Ii
refusing to recognize nnd iipplaud the i

public services of n democratic pres'den'

the convention but discredited Itself ntu
honored him bv contrast.-

If
.

disregarding our proUsts nnd the rlghti-
of the democrats of Pennsylvania , this con
vcntlon ln lsts upon engrafting; the o un-
democratic principles In your platform
reluctantly mil unalterably declare- that vvi

cannot follow Its dlshonoiliiB and (lisas
irons

Thomas J Emmons of Northampton re
piled to Mr. James designating him as :
"Mr James of Easton Trust company'-
He sild he did not represent the sentiment !

of the Northampton county democrats wht
last week declared for Brynn and free silver
Mr Emmons said the resolutions adopted a
Allentown were cut and dried and proparci-
by bank presidents and pushed through bj
Chairman Wright and Mr Hajrlty.

The platform was then adopted
Mr Snow den of Allentown then offered t

resolution to depose William Harrlty ai
national commlttccmnn and
Chairman Jones to fill the vacancy.-

Mr
.

Donnelly of Philadelphia moved to lay
the resolution on the table. The motloi
prevailed nmld great ient , 171 1C7-

.A
.

movement to glvo thp populists font
electors nnd fuse with thorn was carried
t) G Hewitt and Jerome T Hlllman wen
named by acclamation for congrcssmen-at-
large The vacancies In thd electoral ttckel
were filled as follows At-lorgo , Thomas
Sterrett and Louis M Ireland , popiillsts
Thomas G Delchanty , deinncrat. The con-
vention at C p in. adjourned sine die.-

A.

.

. c. no'i'iciN rou < ; oviitoitM-

ontnnii It - | iiliIlciiiiM "untie n st t <

Ticket mill IlHcniic ii Sill| ( .

HELENA , Mont , Sept. 10 The repub-
Hcan state convention reassembled at 10.31

today , but as the committee on permanent
organization asked more tlmo , the conven
lion adjourned until 1 30.

The afternoon session of the republlcai
state convention was a most stormy OIK

and at one time It looked as though tin
gold men would walk out of the hall. Col
encl Sanders , the leader of the gold men
started lo leave the hall , ,,1)111 he vvns per-
suaded to remain. During his speech , whlcl
was vety enthusiastic and sarcastic and vvai
frequently Intelruptod with cheers am
hisses , the wildest confusion prevailed. Tlu
trouble arose ovci the report ot the com
mlttee on permanent organisation. There
was a majority report signed by slxtcev
members of the committee , and two minor-
ity reports , one signed by five and tlu
other by tv o members. Tljo majority re-
port was- adopted after several hours o
heated debate. It was on the adoption ol
this icport that the two factions came neai
splitting

After the adoption of Iho majority report
the next order of business was the nomina-
tion ot governor. J. E. JUcltards , the prcs-
thl

-

Incumbent , Lieutenant vGovcrnoi A C-

Botkln and Colonel Kcsslcr were put for-

ward , tt required flvtj ballots to elect.-
Rlckards

.

led in the third ballot , Botlcln In
the fust , second and fourtli. And vvas noml ;
nated on the last by a vT> ferot 202, to 170 tor-

Rlckards nnd 4 , for Kcssldr. An adjourn-
ment was thc'n taken until 8 o'clock.-

At
.

il o'clock the republican state conven-
tion completed the tlcket'as follows' Tor
governor , Alexander C. Dotkln ; lieutenant
governor , P. R. Dolman ; secretary ot state ,

Louis Rotwltt ; treasurer , W. G. Webster ;

auditor , A. L Love ; superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction , J. B. Hendrlx ; attorney gen-

eral , S. G. Murray ; associate justice , S. 0-

.Grubb.
.

.

The sliver men then withdrew to allow the
gold men to adopt a platform and nominate
congressional and McKlnlfiy clectois.-

SI

.

ll.liCT TO FUSION ItnVISIOY-

ItciinlilleaiiH of dolnriulo Name u
State Tleket of Their ( Htii.

DENVER , Cole , Sept , 10. The repub-

lican convention today made the following
nominations :

For presidential electors ,, E. T. Wells , A.-

T.

.

. Gunnell , T. M Patterson , JG W. Thatcher.
For governor , Jurcd L Brush of Weld

county.
For lieutenant governor , Simon Guggcn-

halm
-

of Pueblo
For secretary of state , , Harry E. Mullnlx-

of Las Anlmas
For state treasurer , George W. Kephart-

of La Plata.
For state auditor , John W. Lowell of-

Routt. . *

A resolution was adopted requiring all
the nominees to place their resignations
In thu hands of the committee on fusion ,

which Is conferring with , like committees
of the democratic , populist and sllvei
parties The resolutions declare foi bi-

metallism
¬

and protection "as set forth In
our national platforms previous to 1S9G and
as adhered to by Abraham Lincoln nnd the
founders of the republican party. "

The party Is pledged to the support of
Bryan and-Sew all and the St. Louis bolters
are endorsed. Scnatoi Teller and Congress-
men

¬

Shafroth and Bell are commended foi
their work In congress and endoised for
rc-elcctlon.

The silver party'n state convention has
not made any nominations and Is awaiting
the results of the fusion conference

PUEBLO , Colo. , Sept. 10. Congressman
John C. Bell was unanimously ronomlnatcd-
by the populist congressional convention for
the Second district of Cajoiado today. He
will have the endorsement , of the democrats ,

the silver party and the Blvor( republicans

iiATuiuyp muui > DIMi > TIAS.I-

teiiiihlli'iiii

.

L'actloiiM.l nlle vtltli l'oiull-
HlH

-
mid Cold IJeinoernlH.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 10. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Tort jWoifth , Tex , , soys-

"Tho republican stat* convention recon-

vened
¬

nt 10 o'clock this tnornjpg with a full
representation of delegatea present. The
credentials committee rcDortei] forty con-

tests
¬

, all of which were'adjusted amicably
to both sides The committee pn resolutions
iccommendcd thu appointment of a commit-
tee

¬

of thrco with plenary P9vver to confer
ivlth a similar committee at 0ld standard
democrats and populists looking to an amlc-
iblc

-
division of congressmen from , the varl-

3us
-

Texas districts. The' populists ore en-
thusiastic

¬

over the matter , The coalition Is-

ilrcady practically settled ,

At neon lion lu D , lOln Palestine , an
original McKlnley man , was elected perma-
nent

¬

chairman of the convention ,

At'this tlmo the Indications are that H , R-

Ireen will bo elected unanimously for gov-
ernor

¬

, which ls Intended to result In a har-
monizing

¬

of all factions of "the party. It-

neons that the "Illy white state ticket nom-
inated

¬

yesterday will be pulled down nnd
ill factions will get togitlier for McKlnley-
ind Ilobart. The Indications are that the
:onventlon will adjourntonight.

The results ot the convention thus far
,'lrtually shelve Cuneyand Grant-

..Senator
.

Hill Dc-cIluvM lo Illte.
ALBANY , Sept , 10. Senator Hill tele-

jraphcd
-

today to Norton Chase , chairman
) f Iho Albany "county convention. 1 ob-

icrve
-

In a morning paper that I have been
sleeted delegate from"

*
the Third Albany dls-

rlct
-

to the state convention under Instruc-
tions

¬

to vote for the endorsement of the
Chicago platform and candidates , This
ictlon Is taken In opposition to my wishes
ind judgment as eprc3 ed to you yevter-
lay and I decline to accept the elec-
lon upon the conditions Imposed or upon
my condition which would restrict my frco-
lorn

-

at Buffalo to act In such manner as I-

onsldcr best for the Interest of my party , "

NEBRASKA IS FOR '

Republican Oommittco Has Not Given tin
Stnto to Bryan ,

WORLD-HERALD FAKE PROMPTLY DENIED

It , It. Solinclitpr SII > H HIP Ilronl i'i l f l

the ltc | itlillcntiN lit I lie Mute
N ' or llrlnlitcr Thuu

lit I'ri'MCMlt.

LINCOLN , Sept. 10 (special. ) Concern-

Ing the World-Herald's statement made tlili
morning In the Lincoln correspondence , tha
the republican state central committee hai
abandoned all hope of carrying Nebraska
Acting Chairman U. B. Schneider said today

"There Is absolutely no truth whatever Ir

the statement that the committee has glvci-

up Nebraska On the contrary , the pros-

pects of republican success In this state ar
brighter than over before The committee
feels absolutely certain of carrying Ncbrask ;

for McKlnley nnd the entire state ticket
and that , too , by flvo figures "

Chairman Stephcnson , of the republican
county ccnimltte , says that all Indications
point to a majority at least of 2,500 for Me-

Klnlcy In Lascastcr county , and 3,000 for the
stnto and county ticket

A member of the socialist pirty of Nebras-

ka was at the state Capitol today to as-

certain In what way the ticket recently nom-

inated by them at Omaha could be placed on
the ofllclal ballot at the Novcmbct election
Iho socialists nominated a full set of state
ofllcers The gentleman representing the
socialists was Informed by Deputy Secietary-
of State that he knew of no way In
which they could obtain representation on
the ticket except by petition. So far the
petition has not been filed Iho "straight"-
pio'ilbltlonlsts , who on August 20 last , nomi-
nated at Lincoln a state ticket , have filed
their certificate with the secretary of state-
.Ihero

.

was a question as to whcthei their
congressional nominations , iniulo at the
same tlmo the Btatc ticket was selected ,

could bo certified to legally. They
held no congressional district nomi-
nations

¬

, but named their candl-
dites

-

at the same time they made
their nominations for state officers. It wna-
aigucd that the democratic candidate for
congress from the Fourth district , Judge
Stark , was nominated lit Lincoln , outside of
the bounds of the district. Judge Stark s
certificate has been filed. The certificate of
the "straight" prohibitionists was , accord-
ingly

¬

placed on flic. The congressional can-

didates
¬

are : First dls ilct , Charles E. Smith ,

Tails City ; Second , Charles Watts , Omaha ;

Third , David Brown , Maple Court ; fourth ,

B. Spurlock , York ; Fifth , Charles W. Pres-
ton

¬

, Curtis ; Sixth , A. D George , Kcainey.
There aio now thieo new political parties
in the field In Nebraska which have so far
never polled any percentage of the vote , and
whose name hab never appealed on any ofll-

clal
-

ticket. They are the new national party ,

the "silver party" and the socialist labor
party.

RECORDS OF THE BOLTERS.
The political records of the members of

what Is known as the "Lincoln Republican
Bimetallic club , " an organization which Is
supporting Bryan for president , Holcomb
for governor and Judge Broady for con-

gress
¬

, are somewhat unique They all avci
that their sympathy tor the free coinage
*cflflhrtnf1s-the- octuatns--oaukc! 'of> tlielr-
apostacy. . Chairman Sttphcneon of. the
Lancaster county republican central com-

mittee
¬

sold today :

"Tho sincerity of these alleged repub-
lican

¬

supporters of Bryan and free silver
Is decidedly questionable , especially when
It Is n fact that nearly every member of

that so-called republican bimetallic club
Is an ex-office holder and a disappointed
office seeker. Nearly every one has been
an aspirant for office nt the hands of the
republican parly , but were turned down
Here Is a list of the leading spirits In the
club and their records-

"Gilbert
-

L Laws , ex-secretary of state
and ox-congressman ; unsuccessful candi-

date
¬

for renomlnatlon ,

"Colonel L C. Pace , councilman two
terms ; unsuccessful candidate for council-
man

¬

, mayor and state senator.-
"C

.

Y. Long , deputy county Judge six
ycais ; unsuccessful candidate for county
Judge and pollco Judge-

."Oliver
.

P. Davis , unsuccessful candidate
for county Judge

"George E. Hlbner , unsuccessful candidate
for city attorney.-

"Victor
.

Dyer , bewer Inspector : failed to
secure a reappointment-

."Harrison
.

H Blodgett , disbarred from the
bar by three, republican Judges.-

"A.

.

. D Kitchen , unsuccessful candidate
for councilman-

."L
.

G , Cheuvront , unsuccessful candidate
for school census enumerator.-

"Any
.

person familiar with Lancaster
county politics can go through the list of
the 'Republican' Bimetallic club and find
that four out of every flvo membeis are dis-

appointed ofllcc-scckciB. "
George A. Greet , chad man of the silver

committed which recently notified Bryan
of his nomination by that party , spoke
tonight at the Lansing theater.

Elaborate arrangements are being made
by the republicans for the great rally next
Saturday night , when Congressman J. P-

.Dolllver
.

, the noted Iowa orator , will speaK
at the M street park. The rally w III bo
preceded by n parade of all the uniformed
clubs In the county , and It Is promised
that the display of actual voters In line
will more than treble the number which
assembled to receive I3tyan on his last tc-
turn to this city.-

I1IHA.N

.

VISITS Till : POSTAL C'LHUICS.-

JocN

.

( ( n ( lu Ic | l lit Lincoln to Do-

I.KUc IIUIKlHllllklllKr.
LINCOLN , Sept 10 Twenty-four mem-

bers

¬

of the National Postofllco Clerks' asso-
elation , onrouta to the national convention
to bo held at Denver , shook hands with
Mr. Bryan today , and James H. Maloncy ,

secretary of the Civil Service board and
superintendent of the registry department
at Springfield , Mabs , , promised Mr. Hryan-
the. support of that organization In a neat
speech.

Shortly after noon today J. H , Hurley , the
postmaster In this city , received a telegram
From the members of the association on-

board the train , asking him to have Mi
Bryan at the depot at 31C. . The nominee
was cheered by the postal clerks aboaid
the train. Mr. Bryan said "I nm very filad-
to meet you , gentlemen I only iccolvcd
notice of your coming a few moments ago ,

but I am glad to greet you as rcpiciifiita
lives of an occupation which loqultea so
high an order of Intelligence and no laigo-

i degree of fidelity I meet you In un en-

tirely
¬

nonpartlsan manner , and acoopt your
Kind words In the spirit In vvhUh they
ivere tendered. " (Applause )

Mr Biyan was billed to address a meet-
Ing

-
of the local democracy at a flag polo

raising this evening , hut on account of the
Inclemency of the weather the meeting was
postponed. __________
rJomiiK'iHlril li > hound Money VlrivN ,

DES MOINES , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) John Foley of New Hampton ,

Chlckasaw county , today wired the demo-

cratic
¬

state central committee that ho will
iccept Its nomination for treasurer of state
HI the democratlc-popullet frctf silver ticket ,

laying he would write a letter of acceptance
later Ho is a member of the committee
which had to fill the vacancy. He has been
inspected at times of being friendly to-

lound money , and this was one of hla recom-
mendations

¬

to the committee , which hoprs
tie will be strong with the Germans who
lean In the same direction. It wan desired
by the committee to get some German
:onnty treasurer from the eastern part of
the state to take the nomination , but none
;ould be found.

I.CKJIO or si : > VTOII tv. n. AM.ISO-

NItrimtillrnii CntiiiitilKii Pormnll ) In-
niiKtirntril nt Itcntrlcc.B-

EATRICE.
.

. Sept 10 ( Special Tele-

gram ) This has been n great day for re-

rubllcnnlsm In Beatrice The opening meet-

Ing of the campaign vvns advertised to taki
place , and. despite n drizzling rain n grcatc
part of the day , there was a large crowi-
In town The speaker of the day , Scnatoi
William B Allison of Iowa , arrived a
noon , accompanied by Attorney Genera
Churchill. lion Orlando Tcfft , Congressnmi-
E J Halncr and General J. 11. Culver
deputy commander of the Grand Army o
the Republic The party was met at tin
depot , nnd , headed by the Dcttrlco Union
band , was escorted to the Pnddock hotel
being enthusiastically cheered by the con-

course of republican admirers
At 2 o'clock the Paddock opera houoo

with a seating capacity of 1.200 , was packci
from top to bottom , hundreds being turnoi-
awny , while others stood nbout the doors
After appropriate music Senator Graham In-

troduced the speaker , who was received will
prolonged applause

Senator Allison spoke for two hours , niV-

no man was ever accorded more profoum
attention Ho did not deal In abuse of nn ;

kind , scarcely arraigning the dcmocratli
party for ls| misdeeds but put In a grcatci
portion of the time In explanation of tin
monetary svstom of the country

The afternoon meeting was highly satis-
factory throughout to the republicans , tin
the main demonstration occurred this even-
Ing Toward night people began rolling h-

by team and by train , and before dark the
streets wrre thronged Owing to the trnlr
from Lincoln being late , the parade did no ;

form until after 9 o clock , but when It did
come It vasn "hummer" There wcro clubs
from surrounding towns , notably the 1)) f.-

M. . McKlnley club from AVymore , nbout IO-
Cstioug The handsomest and moat attracti-
ve part of the parade was the Lincoln
Flambeau club nnd the Lincoln Zouaves
there being pevernl other marching chili !

from the Capital City , the entire parly com-
ing down by a pntclal of eleven coaches
The line of torch bearers was more than
a mile In length , and their enthusiasm wa-
given full sway , the city being a mass ol
enthusiastic McKlnleyltes The line ol
march was thronged by thousands of on-

lookers , and the sight was an Inspiring
one for republicans

In the meantime people Ind been gather-
ing nt the opera house , nnd by the Unit
the parndo ended every seat was taken ami
every foot of standing room wns occunlei.
The assembly was addressed bv Messrs-
.Chuichlll

.

TelTt nnd Halncr , nnd was full
of enthusiasm and good feeling No such
demonstration has been seen In Beatrice
since the Blnlnc-Cloveland campaign

At a late hour tonight horns arc tooting ,

bonfires are blaring , and everybody Is cheer-
ing

-

for McKlnley and Ilobar-

t.r.vrmJMASTic

.

emi I > < M.IIVIK-

lonn Ucpiilillcnn Lender < > | <-ns the
Cniiiiilllr.il n < NclmtNliii .

NEBRASKA CITY , Sept 10 ( Special
Telegram ) A drizzling rain all day and a
cold atmosphere failed to dampen the ar-

dor
¬

of local republicans this evening upon
the formal opening of the campaign by Hon.-
J.

.
. P. Dolllver of Iowa and Congressman

Strode of the First district. Headed by the
Nebraska City Cornet band , a torchlight
procession of a quarter of a mile In length ,

accompanied by a brilliant pyrotechnic
display , marched from republican head-
quarters

¬

to the opeia house. As the crowd
was about three times as large as the opera
house It. w as-found uoccssarv to hold an-
otb'er

-

Inimcnse meetlng-al' StahflHta'Tiall.
Judge M. L. Hayward presided and Intro-
duced

¬

Mr. DolHvcr The speaker dismissed
the tariff question In a single sentence nnd
Immediately plunged Into the financial prob-
lem

¬

Ho discussed the subject thoroughly
and caiefully , laving bare the fallacy of
the oft-repeated nigument of the sllveritcs-
"the crime of 1873 " He argued from the
wage carner'n standpoint ami quoted sta-
tistics

¬

to show that wages In the United
States arc higher than at any tlmo In Its
history. A favorable comparison was
made between present prices of agricultural
pioducts and prices twenty years ago 'Ihe
111 effects of the free and unlimited coinage
of sllvei to the laborer and farmer were
graphically depicted. 1 ho address through-
out

¬

was replete with catchy argument and
was enthusiastically applauded. Congress-
man

¬

Strode made on of his old-time vigorous
addresses , which was well receive-

d.rnii

.

, SAI-H IN SOUTH n ICOTA-

Ilci nl IlciiiiN Adi INC Chairman llali-
coeIc

-
of SticiiKth of TlitliKOICCN. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele ,
gram ) Chairman Babtock of the repub-
Hcan congressional committee Is In teeclpt-
of very encouraging advices as to the con-

dition
¬

of the campaign In South Dakota
In portions of that state , whore Russians
and Germans abound. Information Is to the
effect that thcro are whole townships and
precincts In which practically every vote
will bo for McKlnley. The reports that
Black Hills mlneis were for fiee silver me
positively denied. The republican forces
are united and solid , while the opposition
Is not. Information Is that nlnoty-elght out
of every hundred of undecided voters .Yore
formerly populists or democrats

Senator Nelson of Minnesota Is to make
the campaign In South Dakota among the
Scandinavians , and It Is hoped to make a
heavy break among populists through his
efforts.

John R. Webster of Omaha Is In the city
Betting data for a speech In aid of the sound
money cause.

COUNTvs itin IITTIH: I AV-

lion. . Illfluiril VnlcH of IIllnolN S

tinSoiiiul Mono * -iillnicii ( .
SEWARD , Neb , Sept. 10 ( Special Tele-

ffram

-
) This has been n red letter day for

republicanism In Seward Hon. Richard
Yatcs of Illinois spoke for more than an
hour this afternoon at the court house to
ann of the largest audiences that ever as-

sembled
¬

In this city At n day meeting ho-
illscusEcd the financial question , In a-

liighly pleasing and satisfactory manner.
Every one present went away well pleased.
This evening the people were entertained
for two hours by lion J L. Webster of
Omaha The largo court room was crowded
to overflowing , standing loom could not bo-
liad , and many were compelled to remain
JUtBldc. The speaker was applauded from
start to finish The republicans vvero never
In better lighting trim hero , and Sew ard
county will this year greatly Increase Its
republican majority
ro; TO iNVisTifi VTK iv : ,

nlinrliiK Mm Sinl TU o Men
on n 'III l-cc U'rrKn' > | | HHOII.

CHICAGO , Sept 10 Paul J Maas and
Patrick Enrlght ttartcd for Mexico on a
mission that will bo fraught with special
Interest to every laboring man In the
United States The two men go as thu
representatives of the Chicago Track' and
Labor assembly for the purpose of making
i thorough and Impartial Investigation of-

Iho economic conditions which prevail In
Mexico They are to find for themselves
without any suggestions from the organiza-
tion

¬

they represent or any other source , the
true status of the workingman In a free
silver country The Information they may
gain and the conclusions they form will
Uo submitted In a report to the Trades and
Labor assembly as soon as they return to
Chicago , which will bo about the 1st of
October

AVn tcli nm n-rircniii'ii lcai| | nlntriT
WASHINGTON , Pop ! 10-Special Tdc-

,-ramEdward Matir him been reuppulnted-
.Miteliiniinflrtyuun. In thn public building
it CVdnr Itiipldn. la. , nnd C'harlcH F HulnI-
UH been ri.ipuGlntul to a similar position
n Did public-building at Count II liluffH-

M. . C Hlchardson was today appointed
r>OHtmasUr ut Mct'ann , Cherry count )
N'cb , ULC W. W, Hurvey , resigned.

1WDERIY ON LOW PRICES

Wheat Not Depreciated on Account of-

Demonetization of Silver.

IMMIGRATION AND IMPROVED MACHINERY

former Hunter Aor Until 11 of-

ol l.tdiop Tiilkv In ( 'nutter I nlitu-
AuiihiMt Pnllltelen of 1'rco-

Ullvor Ailv oentCH.

NEW YORK. Sept 10 A mass meetlnR
was held In Cooper Union tonight under
the auspices of the campaign committee of
the McKlnley league. Terrcncc V. Pow-

derly
-

, late master workman nt the Knights
of Labor , was the chief speaker nnd vvns

followed by ox-Senator Warner Miller. The
meeting was planned for wage camera nnd-

n veu- largo nudlenco wns present early ,

nnd when the speaking began the large hall
was crowded.

Several Brynn men were present and made-

their presence known by loud cheers for
their candidate. This Interruption was
speedily stopped by the police , after which
the program of the evening was carried
out Mr Powderly said

Mr President nnd Prlt-mls Did I bellevo-
an apology for my ptcsenco on Him plat-
form

¬

ncee strv , 1 would Kay that 1 urn
hue because I licHcni * the right of thu-
AiiHiluui wage earner to receivethu high-
est

¬

lateof compcnwntlon for HOI vice ren-
dered

¬

and the right to claim ami rccelvo
the brat klnel of money In iichangu for hla
labor Hhoiild not Inttrfeieil with

Mr Powdcrly then took up the Chicago
platform and compared It with previous plat-
forms

¬

of the democratic party , snjlng-
The - platform of four ye-nrs ago pledged

labor Hhould not be Intel feu el with
throw of the American svBtrm of protec-
tion

¬

, and the man and iiaity upon whom
tin- power VVIIH ronfencil labored to place )

foreign weiiklngineii em us lili-h a planeaa
his American competitor FoulyeniH ago ,
the pivotal point mound whlih the- elem-
nctailt

-
platform sivung was ftoetrade. .

When that coligiet-s nsscmbhil tbeie > vvn-

no ilc-llcU , the levcniiivvn" amply sufficient
for the needs of the govei nine-lit nnil there
was net Income tax law upon IlustntutcH
of this nation The Income law wan
an nftci consideration , II wax no part of.
the democratic platform of 1S"2 and VVII-
Honlj thought of when It bee line manifest
to Its origin itejis that they bid suve-d oft
the* revenue limb on which the-y hncl been
sitting In theli mad attempt lo undo vvlnit-
thell republican preilecessoiK had BO well
pliitincel and HO faithfully To
make amends foi a hlnmlci the-y would
peipctrate n crime, nnd the Inc-oino tax
law vvas no los than u crime I may bo-
chirged with opposing one of the ! cardinal
pilnclples of the KnlnhtH eif Libor , which
elemaiielcd that 1 giacluatcd Income tax bo-
luvlcd That m-cllon was adopted by the
Knights ot Labor In opposition to my earn-
est

¬

and emphaticiiiotcst I never believed
In It and have alwavs opposed II When
congress assembleel In IS'M therevvas no
Income tax law upon the- statute books.
Under the provisions of such ti law no rev-
enue

¬

accrucel to the government and It la
unfair , nn well us dishonest , to chargta
falling revenue to Home thing which luel no-
cxlslonee when the limitation for a chnngo-
In uui economic- laws In gun

WOUKS TWO WAYS
Does It not appe.ir Inconsistent on the

defenders of the Chicago plitfonn to as-
sert

¬

that they aie opposed to English rule
In America on the financial question after1
they have opened our jiortH to the product
of the Kngllsli factory nnd mill ? Our chief
competitor In the domain of manufacture
Is England , nnd he must be nn Ignorant
iV-nn Indeed who wlll-lt m n Uhie abolition
of our tariff laws hiul not know thnt the
gainer by the abolition of tluise laws Will
bo England. They- toll us that the manu-
fncttir

-
rn nrc robber b irons , and Hint the

tariff which prelects thorn nnel those who
work for them IH a robber tariff Well , what
of ItIf vvorklngmen will not orginlzo.ns the
window glass trade and railroad workmen
arc organised , lo unite with employers In
protecting their trades and callings , they
have themcelves to bl line for not BecurliiK
all the advantages of rroteetlon The fact
that $350000000 worth of agricultural prod-
ucts

¬

vv.is Imported to this country In ono
yeir , and that It WIIB bought and consumeel-
hy Americans , proves most conclusively
th.it to that extcnl at le.urt the aurlcultur-
lstH

-
of llils country were the lo crs , and

had the-y been prolected In their IndUHtry-
by n Judicious tin lit law theconsumerH of
the lanel would have bought that product
oft thc-Ii hands Inste id of that which cnmo
from ton Ign hands , and that vast sum of-

ironev would ho circulating among the peo-
ple

¬

of the United StalcH , paying taxes and
debts In the United StnU-s lnstp.ul of en-
riching

¬

the producers of foreign landp , the
"robber harons" of Em ope

The farme-r Is told that the cause of his
llln Is because he has not been blessed with
fieo sljvc-r IJut whoever tells him that de-
ceives

¬

him to his Injury Those who advo-
cate

¬

free- silver tell the fanner Ihnt "tho-
crlmo of 1S73" Is rcijionslble for the Ills he-
bc.in. . Since 1 ! 7. ! farming In the United
StateH has undergoneu radical , nn nlmost-
lotal elinnge , and C.HIHCH other than the do-

.monetlatlon
.

of wllver have) combined to
cheapen his productH-

GOVEUNMENT BY INCOMPETENCY.-

Mr
.

Powdcrly then comparcel the work
possible to bo done with modern agricul-
tural

¬

Implements with that under the old
methods ami said ;

Is It any wonder, then , that the priccB of
wheat , corn nnd other grains have fallen
and does It not seem plain to the observing-
man that the agenclCH which I have pointed
out have- been fni more potent In levellnc
prices than thedemonetisation of
The farmer ne-eds a market and ho Hhould
have u inuket In which to .sell at u fair ,

rcasoutihlei pi lee , unfortunately , ho has
be n tnuglit that ho should buy In n cheap
market and Bell In a dear one ; but If ho
wishes for high prlec-i for himself he Hhould
Interest himself In obtaining high pilcca
for othciH-

Mr Powde-rly then tolel of how Improved
machinery hod displaced hand labor lu cities
as well and culled attention to the great
Influx of Immigrants who nettle In the cities
and woik cheaply , nnd continued :

Here- then , are two PIIIISPH the Introduc-
tion

¬

of. jinptovcil machinery ami Immigra-
tion

¬

-which combine to lower the prlceH of-
productH and deprive the fnrmci ot hla
market , and "Iho ciline of JS73" nun had
nothing to Oo with either one

TWELVE YEARS HEUINO.
What re nicely dooH the Ohleago platform

offer for thlH condition of alTalrH ? That.ltr-
ccognlzcH such u i ondlllon Is tine, for It-
comaliiH a plank cale-ulate-d to lead the un-
thinking

¬

Into the belief thnt they would
abolish Hie-so evils , H readH. "Wo hold that
the most cfllilent way of protecting Amur-
lean labor lu to pre-vent thu Importation of
foreign pauper laboi to pompetu with It In
the homo market , " etc-. The ro IH n sample
of BtatesmuiiHhlp for you They pitch their
( entH wlicro the KnlghtH of Labor cxtln-
gulHlied

-
their eampllrcfl twelve ycara ugo.-

In
.

those day wo demanded that the Impor-
tation

¬

of foreign labor under contract not
pauper laboi , tii.uk you Hhould bo abol-
ished

¬

Those laws VVCTO panned In 18&5 nnd
today such n thing IIH tlio Importation of
labor IH hardly known Hail UICHO patriots
who afreet to talk In the mime of labor
been Blncuro they would have Inserted | mint-
.grutlon

.
whciu they flaunt Iho word Impor-

tatlon
-

Taking up the money question proper , Mr-

.Powelerly
.

Hald
They tell UH that wei lack money ; that

there Is not enough In clre illation unel that
the mints Hhould bn Mnrti-d to coin ullver-
In unlimited eiuanlltlc-H for thu good of labor.
Hut JUKI how the man who him no ullver-
to hit coined IB to bet lielped has not been
miulei e.le.u to uu yet , mid I hollcno It will
elo the counti y morn good to open our
mlncH. mlllH nnd fac-lorles to the unem-
ployed

¬

than to open our mlntii to the un-
restricted

¬

coinage of ullvci nt thu ratio of1-

C to 1 That the 10 IH not enough
In circulation may bo true- , but If BO , It In
because labor IIUH not been employed ; It U
because wo huvo been Impelling rather
( hull exporting When It Is iiBse-rteel that
our per capita IB not Hiifllclent It niUBt not
bo forgotten that laboi Itself IH In no small
Hharu rcHpoiiflblei for lhln Htritu of nffulru.
From the city of Beranton alone , raborlnt;
men last ycai neat Mo.fi'ifl In gold , or Ita
equivalent , to foreign lands , and Hcurcely-
n dollar of It went to England. They ncnt
this money to their frlcndu In the liorncu-
of the poor of Europejety: dollar Btnt-
reeluceti the pel capita circulation of our
cuiTcney Hut vUmt of It'Bo much per

iipltn Is a rne-nnlngl ( H term , for It fives
no man a dollar and aeldH nothing to the
wraith of man or commonwealth , Per capI-
t.

-
. . circulation Is u circulation which does

not clnnlaU and no man can lay lingers
on n do'l.ii of that per capita exeept In two
WIIJB homst (ii illHlioncst by labor of sorn *
Hind or by theft of some kind , The v


